What we can say: disease illiteracy.
To study the awareness, attitude and behavior of patients with chronic disease in those who come for follow-up, about nature of their disease, compliance to drugs and precautions. Patients attending medical outdoor with a prescription documents (discharge cards, pensioner diary, prescription letter etc.) bearing diagnosis of the chronic disease in question based on standard criteria were studied for a period of six month. Patient with chronic disease completed a questionnaire containing questions about nature of disease, important precautions and compliance to the treatment. Of the 63 coronary artery disease (CAD) patients 27 (42.8%) were not aware of having heart disease ever in the life. Twenty nine (44%) CAD patients noncompliant for medicines during last one month. Among 84 hypertensive patients only 58 (69%) knew they had hypertension and 54 (64.2%) compliant with medicine. Only 40 (47.6 %) out of 84 avoided salt in food. Though, out of 36 diabetic patients 34 (94.4%) percent knew they had diabetes, still 19 (52.7%) stopped medicine during last month. Among 29 chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) patients only 6 (20.6%) knew they had COPD and another 17(58.6%) knew they had respiratory problem. Only 5 (17.2%) COPD patients remembered the no-smoking advice. Out of 23 CVA patients 17 (74%) knew that they have paralysis and 8 (34.7%) stopped medication during last month. It is concluded that majority of patients were ignorant about their disease, importance of compliance to medicines and about precautions of the disease. CAD patients were most ignorant people among chronic patients. It emphasizes the need of proper patient education